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In ec;u.ipp i n['; the i: it chen with cook i n t:; utenr:.ils conside r at ion must be g iven 
t o the foll owi::.lc ))o tnt s - the amount of equi:pmr:·nt ne·.:! dei, the cost an <?- quali t y 'of 
each a r ticl e , t~1o r~terial or ware a a d the comparat ive c ost of different war 0s, · tl~e 
durabil i ty , tho adap tability of the u te ns il in size , she.pe and materia l to the pl1o-
ce s s fo r which i t is used, the C0infort, satisfae:tion and ease in use , the time a nd . 
at t ent ion r e c,-uired i n i t 's use and. c a re, t he ea r:.e n ith wh ich it may be s tored and 
last and ~ o s s i bly of l e sst:r impo r tanc e t b.e appi::.::! r a nce of the utensil. 
Avoi d Ove r st 0cking :vou~ Ki t chen 
You '.~ i ll a~ree tha t an overs t ocke d k itchen is <:~ burde n n.nd a n unders tock ed 
k i t cne: n . a very def j_ ni te l1e.n•iicap .i n your k i t c~1e n rou:: i nc . 
Yo u r.iDY te tenrted into ca r e l es s l:.ao i t s c f 1) r ocedu r e by having too ma ny 
uter.sil s in 1:.se for e1; c :1 i ndiv idual p ro ces s. Thi s i s nne of the d.:L"lge rs of an 
overstock ed k i t c:1en . .A spec ific exam"':'J l e mi ght be t h :3 .J. n~ay of utensils sta cked ·on 
tao l e an d c n:D i ne t 2.nd h-, t ho s i nk a f te r a. G ~lce :na.k i ng process . }ic.ve y ou exper iment-
ed un t il yo u i1c,ve d.isccvered. the mj.mimum. set of e0_1..i. ip<:1e n t for .this p rocess or do 
you use pan:; , 'bowls , s~ oons , cu.ns and sifte-rs su.f-£'icien t for a t lP ast two separate 
preparat.ions ? It takes t i me t0- assemble these u tensils and ti 11~e to wa sh and replace 
them , I t means ·c rcwde.d shelve s ar" d. Llrawers and i f you are :r.u rried i t ofte!1 means a 
carelessly arrn ~..ged c U:l)boa·n l . l'ewer .?.vail:l.ble ute:t1sih mi ght force you int o habits 
of greater e ffic i ency. 
I t rMq be that a mi sdirec t ed idea of H l. i: i it L1fluences you to keep on 
hand utens il s tta.t have long out wo rn their period. of usefulness, such as the kn ife 
with t he b roken handle, ';;he e gg beater that j umps cos s , t~1e can opene r t hat neve r 
has worked , the na11. tr.~.at leak s and so on through the list , I t is frequently true 
that a s c1ew u t ensils are provided t:1e o.ld thi ·n,_:o; s a re retaine d for no p.-::Lr ticular 
re ason exc·eut t:1at the housew i f e , i :::l. s t i11ctivel ~' oppo 8e d to \Va.stefulr~e ss in any 
form, hesitates i n throwing t h em away . · 
Ti,~e , ene.rg;y a l!d patience a r e sa-ved i f broke n and worn out utensils a r e 
di s carded a s soon as S '.l~ sti tutions are , .... D.de . · T:1e i nefficie:1t a.YJ.d. unu s ed. equ i pment 
which is th.:: ro s1.1.l t of '.mwise sr~ lection :nay be retai : .. ted _j.f in good. repa ir, p r ov i d-
ing the r e L ; c lin,:;:J.ng to it a worthy s v.gr,estion of Lttui·o usefulness. It sh oUld, 
howeve r , be r emove, fro ·m the m.<:i n sto rc:;ge cente rs to a to·n she lf or c ompac t ly sto red 
a.nd well labeled · jn a b ox i n t:1.c t as<:hne nt !:>:c· attic . 
Some "r1ou.setn-ives wcicld. be surprised to f ind t ~J.a t tt .. ei r inve stme nt in k i t chen 
ut.onsils mcmnts 1xp t o $ 1 _ _.0 or 3 200 . Suc·t a se: m-:.~ · incl1lde a. f i rele ss cook ar , p r ess-
u r e cooke r , co:~1b L'm.t ion stec-~'":·e r a1; d wc~t er l ess coo1".'e r, e i ::;-l-~t or a do ze n ·bowls of dif-
f e r ent sizes , colo r s a r..d ware s , baldng pans i n t hree or f ou r diffe r e.:1 t wares b1:.t use d 
for tho sa~oo pm·:pose . Such a k i t c!len may contain s;:,uce pans and kett l es eno·!lg!l· to ; 
furnish a co ··J..pl c of k i tchens and ·::1 lso ha ve othe r · r::c.::.ipmen t in similar qt:.a.nt it ie s, 
Even t hough the money investe 'd may we ll be A.f f orded SL:Ch an overstocked 
ki t chen re ouire s a great deal of t i me t o lceep ir-1. orde r and there is a was t e of energy 
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i n mov i ng qu,.1.n t i Ues of equipment·· in or de:r "to :f i nd the ~m~ thing tha t is needed • 
.A r,i i n i mu..'Tl Se t of \.Jtens ils 
A :ni r. i :'1·um set or" 'J.t er.s ils for t:,.e· a ve r age s i"ze· f9cm i"l y !!l ight. c ons is t o f · 
t he fo l l O\" i.nf: ;J.r t icles : a d i s·r-: ·p;?,n , a s .:. nk st"r a i ne r, a roas t e r , a teal-:ettle , a 
doub le i>oile r , a co f fee r ot or· pe r colat o r , . O !J..~ l a r ge ke tt le of fiv e o r six quart 
capa.::;:! ty , one or t ro fo u· ouart stev.r pans , th-;-e·e or f ou r sir,a lle r s t ew pan s (l q_ t. , 
l ~ qt . an d 2 at . :-: i zes ), li d.s to f it each of the T)a11s· selected, t wo aqu..:=tr e l ayer 
ca}:e ·~:an~ . t wo l.o ~'~ u~~.o p9.!1s , two p i e -vms , two muffin pan s (8 muf f in s ize ) two 
bread pans , a set of three p i x i ng bowls , one lar~e skil l et of ca s t iton , two f rying 
p ans .( l a r ge und. smc.:ll s i ze}, a f ood grirtde r ., flour· s:i.fte r , p o t a t o ma she r , ro ll i ng 
pin~ . c an ope~1 r , n~ecihun. .. s ize fo o d s i e ve o r s t r a i ne r, srial ~ g r ater , l emo n or ora;..ge · 
r eamer l arge cm.c · ~gh t o ho l ·::. a t leas t on..: "r.a l f C1.':1 I ~4. b1J.t che r kn ife , b rea d k nife , 
spatul a , t wo par in@· kniv ~s, a l ong hu.ndl e d m~at f 0rk, s1lJD l l fo·r~ , wo oden spoon , two 
o r three :ni x i ns. spoon s , and two ;ncasu:.·1pg c~ps ! 
T' "e ab ove l i st may be -,. 'l rchas -.d for i ~O . OO and mc-.v b e quite sa t i sfactor y 
p rovid.i ng that t i me . i s taken i n se l e c thiF-: the r-i ;;;t u.tt:;~ !:' il~ Eo.~ipmen t r eguired f or 
specia l p r oces3es s·t:,ch a s ~are of milk, but t er. •rak i ng and.. butchering have no t b een 
i nc l ude d i n t ~1. ab ove s Gt of eoui p;T.ent . 
I n o r der to mi n i mi ze the cos t of t hh s E; t . the followi ng s ugge st ions iT:JJ.Y b e 
useful : 'I'i n i s t h E:' l east SX"\le rw i ve of al l .\Vare~ . ar;d.is (1Uit. e sat i s f a c tory f or many 
k it chen u t ens il s i f Pl:ope r l y . cu~c cl f or • . A d. i sr~ · ~an and ::;_ roas t er of l}.e a.v~ tin may 
be very sa tis f acto ry' if p r e c a.u tions a re t ake.n . i~ tiH?.ir d:: r e c1..'1d use , The ro a s te r 
pan an d lid may b o t h be used f or o t he r p~lrpo. se s · ;~. s bren d r:~.n s or c;lish dr2 i n i ng :p::. ns . 
The t eDke t tle nU>y b e equ i pp ed wi t h a liou"b ie . b o:le::: i ns t , t h us do ing away with t h e 
ne ed f or a l ower boile r po?..n ! Tin mi ght .:1~ so . . "b e u 's e d for c::Um pan s , p ie pens and 
muffin pnr:; s . . S2.mj)l e -mi xing bow~ s me.;<[ . b e usod. ." e. s fl o1te r b owls i f chose ~ _in t he righ t 
snnp e a.n d color . 
The -':'-b ove e.conomi es might tlJCke it p os s i bl e t o spend a. l it t l e mo r e fo r a 
f ew ex t r c. utens i;Ls q r- a n - i~prove d l .•bo r saver tha t mi ght othe rni se b e cons i de r ed a 
l uxu ry . ·'!'hi s ninimlim s et of eaui•)r:ent ma.y serve :1 s ~' fo ·ci""idn.t i on s e t t o be· .:.ddo O. t o 
ns t he deman ~ n:-i se s 'or D.s the b~cl.£e t ·.allows·. · I f no s sibie E! 2.ch utens il shoul d be 
p r ov i de d · in a c c ordan ce wit.h t he p o i ;ts . st r es s ed i n t ho ri~·st · pc.ragraph . 
Barga~n Eouinmen t is Soms tLnes :S:xr;er. s i v e 
A few ex.PJt.ple s wil l il.'. di cat e the truth of tlie a bove · stat eme nt . It may be 
the purchase or~ a t a r gain s tew P<'l'l of l i ght we i .:ht n;.., _t e ria l. It ha s a ca.pacity c: 
f ou r o r f ive q"\.l;_i.Tt :; , Th8 ::mrc~as:.:> r a r gl..:.e s t bat it hol<is . "just a s rrn.lc"?l as ano t her -pan 
that cos ts f i ve or six t i ". es as much . Sho rnr.:~,j . i.!r't have cons idered t hat t he barga i n 
pa n has a meta.]. 'caU v;-it ·1 no inc ul :'ted h?.ndl e , t l.!.::, t. t!1i's· bail 1Tltly be attache d a 1 it tl 
off cente r so th9.t tb:~ pan tips wbon carrie d , e r1de. n£.:e d ng i t s c onte nt"s , She may no ...
r.ave not ice d th,:'.t a l i d :woul d n--t :fit s nugl y· on t ~1i s ~.an or t hat due to its sma ll 
base a.nd "'cu l gin_s sides it WOUl d be d O\'. to he D.t and \'7 0Ul d tl:lke up t OO much room on 
the k itche n ranF;e . Sh e .ma ;>- .not ~-lA.Ve figur .e d on ... <" h0.r d 'Ne tl r . t he pan 7as t o r e ceive 
.. o r t h e c ompar e.tiv e length of l i fe of th e tw.o pS!! s ":r~·1en s ·J.b j e cted to t his we a r . 
Anot"her exaTnpl e is . t he rrJny Du r p ose t oo l or u t er-!sil rl mons t r ated a t t h e 
co unty fai r or operated so def tly i n th e s how win dow·. Thou.gh i t may b e a purchase 
arnount ing .to onl~~ a do ll a r o r two , it . a.y no t mee t .o. definite need. Use s f or the 
u tens il are i r..v ~ teri bu t t ~:-.L may add t o the t i l~te requ.ire d f or meal prepar at i on· 
wh ich i s· ·a s i"t ue.U.on we c'.Ye try i ng to a void . 1'l1e r afore , c.f t e r a f ew ><eelcs , t he 
a rt i cle pu1:chuse w i.th s uGl1 int e re s t. f a l l s int o di.Heput e. . · In nddit i on t o the fe.ct 
tha t, it f a ils o me e t ·a r eal need it. may b e p ea rly c onstructe d a nd o f p oo r mater i a l 







_ Due to ~ r!:l.ther rccer.t <W. ~.kening to the need of 'iab or seve r s in the horne , 
many ·ncive1 c'c-n+--riv l:'.nces ~~r0 b e ins I-'.l<.ce d on t~·:e 1 n r ket , :r:1e house,-Jj_ f ;O) s hould be sure 
t hat tbf•se':',:J rt idc s e- r e· r e ::..l -l:·.bor ·se.vers ii:. s t ead of l:.:~b -cir' pr_c·du.ce r s , that they will 
be U(;8d enortf'::l'l t o m:.'l~e '' tb Bi r p·u.rchas€ i'-'Orth 1-:.-hile and thC'\t they ·a re. Construc t~8 d S O ::'.S 
.. . f - . 
t o b e f ool !1r0 of a r,_,i to g iv-e a r easor..nl e -'.lrnount of servicG, _-
.. .. 
Fo.ctors vf Anno:v:mce Sho.ul d: bo :-Uri-i !T;ized 
Qw:.:..~r8l -l. n T ""'t yoiiT eou i :9me nt dr.: y a fter · day sr :cir-'" pqor ju~gffient and unsound 
econo 11y . . . 
. ·-. . 
The. - c.offce pot t~at t o np l e s ov c r eve ry time ;tl-_e· Hd _is open, the pan that 
will no t s t 0.n j u·:> r;hen emp t;r- are . (·xn.rr.nl es of , ... tlrch£~. s-~s ·mr,de in .baste ird. th lit t l e 
though t of s1.ti sfr·.c t ion in ~se , To0 oft en . t !:w h,.ous or~ if~ · rm.its -t o purchase t he uten-
s il. ur_ t il the neecl. i s u rge nt, She then ta.\c es -the first thi_nt; she f inds or the only 
thing av ; iJ.[~bl G r 't the time, _She m-:.y s;~.ve ti.;ne i n Se l e ct ·io_n, out she is r.as.ting time 
and terr;per in tbc r:ronths t 0 follo : 'iri using nnd ,G a ri n;S for !':.n 1.m sat isf.J.ctory utensil . 
The Eud-"et is a . SD.ff.; Oui'!.Td AO'r-. in:-.;t :pxtre.V~'.Fant . Pu rch.a:s e s 
'he fol·m~l6.tion of .:.:t -'P l 'CTI. for · household. expe'ad i tnre nn d the e.pportion~ent 
of a fixe d sum ec:.ch ;;re n r f 'J r rep l:.-.. cement ::.nd · upk~ep of ·0uirment will be e. safegi.k"trd 
a.,o;e. inst th0 teE,ptntion to bu,y 1messenti~l .equi.pm"'n t bec::-.use you \'JD.nt some t hi iJ.g new Or 
because it lo:)ks ir;te r esting or b e cu'[l se - 'it is che :-~:P ~>.n-i c.. use wi ght ce · found for i t , 
I t might also prove t L:c t it i7n.s a n ext r e.v ?...gD.n ce t o stock up ·,'tHb Cl.· 'new .set of enamel 
ware j u st s 0 t ;1d t he ·color ,~· ill h 01. rr onize v:ith t h e ne :-:-J.y p.::· i n ted ki.tchen . 
. Checkin€: up on th0 lc:.test scied:.:u:-ic . inve stig2.tions v.--e find that there i s 
no fouildaticr. fo r the a r gumen t · tr~·~t the combinc~tion ·rJf :~lu.<linum with c e rt c.;,in foods 
causE?s d i ges t ive d. i st rub f>.nces, Th i s 'being true ·you 1-:L-:.y ~,-,_.,re no fee.r i n us ing your 
aluminum '\''a r e nnd nee c1 not g ive tl~ i s· 2- s · ft r eA .. =< on for d.is c .'.'vrdi:;:-,g and. buying ne;7 , 
The hea lth of YO'.<:t' fo.niil,y · i s re :tlly not e rict•. l~'e re d if you a re u sil').E, so me 
o ther pan t~-:.an n 'l": n t e rl ,s s cooln:: r hi cooking you r vet;c t-::-.b l o s , _.Ag.:'. i n i t i s true th~ t 
tho light weir,h.t ·.-l:'. te rl e ss cooh ' r proG.u.ces r, s tas t y ;'.nd <!.S nutrit i ous a produc t as 
the· V(~ ry ~1e ·~.vy ~- nti e.A---pD i'! ~ i :ve. qooKe r th:'. t i := so hir;b.l ~c ~dve rtised , ni ne rp..l s i:!nd vit-
nmine s :~.re not l 0st in the .s.tep.m t ha t es c<?.pes in t'!::e C'J 01~ i ng p roc e ss, a ·nd if ver:r 
little water i s -u.•· e d ~-n c ooLing V f~getao l e s in the ·:>·cdL'!.c. r ;,r ke ttlu· or stev: pGln , 3lld 
i f t h is is P.llo~· ~d to boil d.o·.m th e vegetable s •til1 r eat so-cb most of the f ood. stuf fs 
los t in the co ok in~ p ro ces s , 
~hin:;s -+:.r; be. Conddere cl i n ·:your E0uiprnent Progr c:-.m 
The follo~"Ti n,g c.r e n. f e r: sucgest i ons o f items t·;1[1t might -wel l be include d 
i n t ,e list f')r t:1e lcou sev:ife >:ho " i "hes t e t uild Ul) c-w.1 efficient set of k itchen 
utensil s . ll'o tool or ·o.t ensil is used me r e .~ £ ten t ~·F·.n 1d ~ chon k n iVes , 1hey s h ould. 
"be substantial a nd. ha ve a good cui~t ing edge . Such kn i ve s a r e not of ten found a.t the 
ten cent store . 3 l aci.es of st a.inlBss ste e l, beari ng t:1e s t amp_ of a · reliable manufac-
turer o:' cutj ~ ry 1 i.ll usuAlly r i ve s a tisfac t i o.n. The :1and.les shedd be riveted firm-
ly ·so that t~::.e .~r ·Will not we.i·p ~- If a me~a.l shie ld i:-; atta~hed where the blade fits 
in t o t he handle, t 1:-is sr.ield sbou~d be soldered· t o ~he· 1:.-; lade ancl mort ice d i nto t he 
. handle so t:-,at it Will ro t .e c t ·the handle from moi sture , 
A cl~ea.p can ·o1)en<3r . i s an annoyance , . I t becor!les dull in a sho r t t ime and 
makes ·hard work _of Whc.:t , iight 1:_;e a si mple p roces n. .:..· c c:.n opener which fits into a 
wall b r a ckd· ana. 0 Y:e 1·ates by a crank, wit!! a simpl e-·1 sver clarnp ing the can and hold-
ing it in uJ}J.ce d'lJ.rt:_g the cut t; ~ng p:i·ocess, _i s the mos t satisfa ctory o~ the marke t , 
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It s increasGd cost is justified by· its ease ·and siln:)licit~· in u se . 
.f 
A convenient k nife ~harpener may be had consist i ng cf two metal or emery 
disks t hrough w>.icl: the k nife blade is passed, drawL>.g tt down , t o a fine cutting edge . 
This sha rpnne:..· m.::·y b e attached t o the cupboard. or YI'Ol'k table or i s available with a 
, han dle attachofl. and may ba u l ·'lc e d in a drawer when E0t in use . 
T!'le Ho;.lsehold ~ool Kit 
A ~ousahold. tool k it may be a very h elpful a ddit i on to s ome kitchens . Thi s 
k it may b(; f:;_t,t..: d L1to a shnllow dr a>:7e r or lle t te r still i nto a shallow cupboard built 
int o the wall ·l)r taken from the end of the built- i n k itchen cab inc t with the door 
opening t a ck a,::a i nst the wall . The tools me.y be htl d in pl a c e by s p ring bra ck ets 
attached to the back of the cupb oard. 
T0 mal':e stora:ge simpler cmd t he a pprehension of lost tools easier it is 
well to paint t~1e outl i no of t~e t0ol a15.'l-inst t bc w.:.' ll in tl:e posit i c n wh e re the tool 
i s suY,Jposed t o . -:l·ng . A g lance ind.icates whether the t r:.n ls a r e a ll i r. l)lace . Th i s 
to ol k it mi.~·:ht cons i s t cf a claw harn;ne r, a. small,· mod~u;n o.nd l a r6e si ze screw driver, 
a mo l"_\cey wr.:mci~ , a pair of substant i al six inch ·plie1·s , a chise l, tinners s :1e a rs, a 
broa d short blade rutty 1:ni fe , oil c r.ms and as .:1s sc rtme ~1t of nai ls , screws, etc. 
Other tool s r:k"'Y be added if tho neo d exists. These t o.--:1s shoul d. be of good. quality 
and should be rrltl.rkt:d s o tha t they may not b ecome C'Ji'lfuse d with t l1e garage tools . 
~;,q-es tii-,ns in Psr1 Se l ection 
!V:uch t L11e is s a ved in b r i ngir.g f c,.-:-. d.s t ~ tl-;. :, bo iling po int if p .s.n s a re p ro-
v i de d wi .... r. t i L:btly fitted lids. Pans w i ·~h broa d bo tt c:n:-.3 a nd ..; tn:i ght sides p rovide 
more r ap id hec.tir:g of the pan contents t b an 2. pf.l.n wit~! small base a nd fl a ring sides . 
Pans with tuckl8d bo t tnms ~rever:tin ;; d.i:cect co::1tac t rti tl'l the heating surface are a 
was te of tir:~ ·3 0.ud f\::.el. In selecting s w.,.:tll p<'.ns be s;.ue t?:.at the weigi-:.t of the hLW<dl ·. 
doe s 21ot !~tGrho..l<'..n ce the pan when i t is c:r,pty . Th i s is ofte21 true of light weight 
pans . I n s e lect i r.g bd:ing p <.ns keep in :"<Iind. t :1e siz0 of your e ven . Select sizes and 
sha '9es of pans Liat . mt'.J-. be fitted to!~ethe r in ~- oi.".r oven h . p r eparing an oven meal. 
Ca r e sh ou.l d be t. nken t o <1.VC·id t)V8rcr J'<''ding of the ove ·:' . Pro-per .:.1ir circulat ion l'!lllS.t 
be p rov ide d ['. round. the sides o f the oven D.nJ be ~ween ~'.no_ ove r the selk<:J. r a te pans of 
food to L sure· ~co d. res-::l"~ s in b.::.1k ir.g . Tl-.e r e i s a ve:·y subst n.nt i<:>.i' O:r g u.rnent i n fA..vo r 
of tl1e s~ea£nc r o r W!lte1·l e ss coo~e r wh ich bD.!'l r cl:'.1.1·ood. l i d \':ith 9. s t eam ve nt . This 
pe.r t i cul e.r t 111.1e o f kett le i s eouip:ped '7it.h ~~ r .·wk o.n :l p;:;.n~ t c.. aceo.mmo da.te t hree diffQ:c-
ent foods, a , e t:o t !'lnd tw:-. vege t e:.b l .,;s o r c. JN"ilt , c·, -...-er.:et::>.b l e and a des £ert. I t r equi r e 
very l it tle : ttention end way t ql~~ the pl EJ C 0 r, f ."li.1;._' :) 1" tn·: extra p.:.tns . ':'he flat 
bott ·)med, stra.i ~:>t sided :nnns t h2t ?.r e knn\nf -D.s fL:- ..: less c-r: oker ke ttles a r e very s<.'. t -
is fac t.o r y n ::tilS f0 r to}i :our ner c -. ,~kel·y . The l ids cl ' _:,··, tigh:.ly il"! place. l'he. pans 
a re a crmveniei1t s ize and tho set l) f one l :<.r ge f ive ·: r ·' ix q1.1ar t pan 2-nd two smaller 
four quart ;·:.::c;1s li!aY.:e .om e ff icie;,t se t for t h ·C\ fn.r!'!l Y.:it chen. . The r e is no g r eate r l os s 
of mn i s tu-:-e. fr;:.: li@:h t wei,:;::·"t F~·umiaurn v.ar e than f r a;n i::e::.vy weig::,.t '.':a re if b oth puns 
.2.re p r ov id.e :): "-'ith cloBel y f i tted lids. Incroas'Jd d::.1.r0.b il'\. ty e.nd. e ase of cleaning c.r e 
t"t.e mai:r; .ar gument s ~.n f .... ;rio r 0 f t he heavy a l uminurn ware . 
'Efficient ~·:ethod.s Yean .l·lors Time an ci Ener.gy f or 
Oth~ r Th ings 
It he.s beC'n assumed in this di scu ss ion of e'J.,.:! i prr.ent that the housewife has 
develo:ned or is artx io-u.s to i 1r.p rove he r , me tho ds of ~v0rk in the k itchen ro.ut i ne . Ther9 
i s usu.all ;y c-.n o;:mortuni ty for t~1i s even though the e ~1..i..iprnent s ituat i on may be ei t.her 
ideal or hopeles s , · Eowe ver , wi th g oo d e quipment l)lus e f fi cier.t methods the h ousewi fe 
may realize t~e s~~,t i sfaction of do i ng ea_ch pro cess wel l :wd i n the easies t and quick-
est way n os s i b l e L-ms le avir,g time f'c r other t ~l ings . 
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